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'bed Home Demdn- - FIND (Mttt REMAINS IN MEXICO Prices And Vour Purse: Will it
Be Potatoes, Waist, Or Waste?

JenA,iv'."r. n rSMtibh Wbftieh Make
Outstanding Records

II:
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Ladies Night 12th
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WASlfJifJGTON How about a
steaming, baked potato for break-
fast then some whipped potatoes
for lunch', and perhaps a few
French fries for dinner? That is
the kind of eating that will keep

styled, and remade 46.516 gar-
ments. They have saved approxim

11!I' .V'rirs features
The Hazelwood Boosters club will

hold their annual T.nrti..- -

ately $25.04)0 by sewing at home.
Six homes have been built this

year and 17 remodeled; 4 installed

(fly Mrs. J. L. Caiinon, Secretary
Haywood CountyCounc-il- i

We have 19 organized Home
demonstration clubs with an en-

rollment of 357.
i The Agents, club members mid

neighborhood leaders have assist-
ed 2500 families in improving food
production and conservation,

the record 19G crop of spuds from program at tho SChnol i,n Tl...
spoiling. It may be better to let

to the waist thanthem go waste
sewage systems, 6 water systems,
and 11 heating systems. 42 have!
provided needed storage space and
improved kitchens.

Ideal weather conditions, im

uciy mSm at ::U() o'clock. , su,cial 'Christmas program will be
John Smith is in charge

A large attendance is expected'
according to Rev. S. R. Crockett
president of the club.

proved fertilizer practices andI IK L--

better farming methods caused theStuck for Christmas ideas? How
is about giving the kids some books?

Hoys like the adven'ure kind with
rooo conservation results are yield to soar to an estimated 478,- -

follows:
000,000 bushels this year, 1,000,000

480.9!!7 containers of food can a capital "A"; girls like inspira-
tional stories II

i

bushels more than the government
expected farmers to grow. This

health, home grounds, equipment
and clothing. 750 non-far- fami-
lies were also reached in this man-
ner.

Agents have made personal con-

tract with 17.241 people through
meetings, home visits, officce and
telephone calls. Local leaders
have held 26 meetings with an at-

tendance of 379. 300 voluntary lo-

cal leaders assisted with the

tied.
1.668 lbs. of fruits and vegetables

dried
146.200 lbs. of meat cured.
206,601 lbs. of fruits, vegetables

and meats frozen.
In May two demonstrations were

given on Preparation of Foods for

But here's a tip: The kids here
buy books early so they can read
them a" before they give 'em away.
Here is a list of some books that
should have super-ratin- g with the
heps:

For the girls there are:
"Desisn and Spu" In Mar-ivl-

Presbyterian Laymen
To Meet Wednesday

The Layman's club of t,e
Waynesville Presbyterian church
will meet for supper at the church
on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
The supper will be in charge of
a committee fiom the Business

Relief At Last

large surplus, added to a shortage
of commercial storage facilities and
a possible scarcity of refrigerator
cars to move the crop to market,
threaten a serious loss, as pota-
toes are piled on farms in the
freezing winter air. Uncle Sam,
through government loans, has un-

derwritten the potato rrarket to
keep prices from dropping, so if
they are not consumed, the tax

Freezing with an attendance of 132.
There are 284 pressure cookers in Karasz J. B LiDDincntn Will h.ln

T,K'
monuments

as cinlut iny ,

modeled In (..?f.
'37

ine county uitn mo being bought th kids design their own clothes
III liftU. Special patterns and instructions

for correct measuring are included, payer will foot the bill. niiv.-- ,.fwide
signsThe 'Eyes' Have It

Remember in the late winter of

"Your Manners Are Showing"
by Betty lletz Grosset & Dunlapi.
This is a bright, broey book of

200 members joined the Red
Cross. $18 00 was contributed to
the Jane S. McKimmon Loan Fund
(to assist rural girls to obtain" a
college education). $3.30 was con-
tributed to Chinese Relief.

The Haywood County Library
has 19 book stations over the coun-
ty, 18 of which are sponsored by
the Home Demonstration club wo-

men, making an increase of one
station since last year. These sta-
tions have had a circulation of

in the past year, almost as
great as :he whole library three
years ago, which was 11.000. Ten

Mrs. Frank Wiliiams. of Lake
Junaluska. was the adult winner in
North Carolina of the Green
Thumb Contest, sponsored by the
National Victory Garden Institute
of Xew York. She has received a
handsome silver plaque with the
name of the donors on one side

"'rite l . .1944 when vou were scouring thp
stores for potatoes? Well, they are sr.n i s Br.ForJ
just as good today and the only
thing you have to scour now is

teen-ag- e know-how- . It tells how
to send and accept invitations; how
to act on your big date: table man-
ners, etc.

"Women In Aviation" and "Sky
Hostess" by Betty Peekham Thom-
as Nelson & Sonsi Tons for Ihn

the potato itself. Serving and stor M0DHand her name and the date on the
other. Mrs. Williams planted twen

For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-cause it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden pblegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulsion with the un-derstanding you must like the way itquickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ing surplus spuds will give deli
1 'xrzrrrs '

varieties of vegetables MEM0IJ
her fourth of an acre garden and girl who is

f.lllh I nnr4 AiA i U- - l. .
llcndersonv"Count Your Characters" bv

luilli Stein 'Harcourt. Brace), a
story about copy -- writing, is a good

841 Kanui;a St.

E. A. MenH!

v.i.. V.IMMHI i uiiu i epui - vim in ine woi k except tor two
ed on three books each and will re- - hours done by her daughter,
ceive reading certificates. Twenty-tw- o club members at- -

A sewing machine clinic was tended the State Federation meet-hel- d

in April and 70 machines ing held during Farm and Home
were cleaned as a result. 'Convention at State College Hav- -l n

cious nutriment to your family
and help the country over a diffi-
cult spot. The potato is waiting to
be eaten, and he's got his eyes on
you!

Holiday Sales
Despite noticeable selectivity on

the part of buyers, both retail and
wholesale, the Department of Com-
merce confidently expects Christ-
mas shoppers this season to ling
up the largest number of sales oh
record.

Right Track
One railroad company has;

Club members have sold $39,100
worth of dairy products. S23.221

uooci won the attendance gavel for
having traveled the most miles for

ot poultry and eggs, $11,682 of the meeting LATEST ARRIVALS AI ffruits and vegetables and $1,753 The home demonstration clnh
of home products. women took part in the Livestock AIKEN GIFT SHdThe women have repaired, re- -' and Home Arts Show and clubs
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thought of a new way to bnd
over backwards to please its pas

Very Unusual

NANCO ORNAMENTAL V

Children's
BOOKS AND TALLY CARDS

sengers. At last somebody has
decided to help out the poor fel-- !
low (or his secretary) who has!

like the Junior Library books. New to stand in line, first on one footi
and then the ether, waiting toNewfoundland Cars

To Roll Right On Road buy a ticket. No more need for
editions of "Alice in Wonderland"
and "Through The Looking Glass"
by Lewis Carroll (Grosset and
Dunlapi are beautifully illustrated

that, say they. Just make your
reservation by telephone, get on
the train and pay the conductor.

SAINT JOHN'S Newfoundlan-d-
Newfoundland has decided to Or, better still, charge it. A credit
change its rule of the road from plan makes even that possible.
left to right, effective Jan. 2. Sngar Horizon

A larger sugar ration is on theThe new regulation has caused

in color by John Tenniel. There are
also "Arabian Nights," illustrated
by Earle Goodenow and "Adven-
tures of Pinbcchio" by Carlo Col-lod- i.

illustrated by Fritz Kredel.
If some of your hep friends like

to cook, the new golden jubilee
edition of Fannie Farmer's "Boston
Cooking School Book" (Little,
Browni is lots of fun even for be-

ginner cooks. It is also an ideal

many protest Most of the motor-
cars in Newfoundland have a left-

horizon but no closer. A 20 per
cent production increase in areas
supplying the United States is ex-
pected (luring the second miartpr

Texaco Service Station
Courteous and Efficient Service.

See Us For

O Firestone Tires
O Expert Lubrication
O Texaco Gas, Oils and Acces-

sories
O Prompt and Reliable Road

Service
O Flats Fixed

LET US WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW!

CHARLIE S PLACE
Opposite Pet Dairy

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Phone 9184 Charlie and Claude Woodard, owners

book for the girl interested in an
advertising career.

"Doctor Elizabeth" by Laura
Kerr 'Thomas Nelson & Sons) tells
about the first woman doctor and
her struggles to get an education
and survive the jibes of people who
believed women should not interest
themselves in a medical career.

"Hidden Treasure of Glaston"
by Eleanor M. Jewett iVikingi will
appeal to the girl who loves mys-
tery stories.

Teen-ager- s and kids of all ages

hand drive, motorists preferring to
guide their vehicles by the road

of 1947 when new crops will moveedge.
to market in volume. That should

present for Mom but if she already
has it, one by Stella Standard,

moan, an increase of about 11
pounds per person.

Good Earth
For six years Victory Garden

"More Than Cooking" (Vanguard
Press) is new and exciting. It has
delightful time saving menus and
fine dishes that can be produced

programs, one of the most con
spicuous successes of the war, pro-
duced from 8 to 10 million tons

American boy; "Men Against
Crime," a story about the Secret
Service men of the Treasury De-
partment by James Floherty (J.
B. Lippincott); "Telecasting In Col-
or" by Kingdon S. Tyler (Harcourt,
Brace); and old standbys "The
Adventuers of Tom Sawyer" by
Mark Twain and "Treasure Island"
by Robert Louis Sevenson (Gros-
set and Dunlap) are other good
bets.

Merry Noel,

If your home is morlof food annually. On December 5
and 6, garden and horticultural
leaders from all sections of the
country will meet here to lav Dlans

here s something you can do right now to gu

that your beloved wife and children will o

T .'i U...M. rn- - A an armjilipl

winning prizes were as follows:
First prize Fines Creek; Se-

condClyde; Third Beaverdam;
Fourth Junaluska; Fifth Bethel.
The judges were Miss Mary Mar-
garet Robinson. Home Agent from
Brevard. .Miss Josephine Johnston.
Home Agent from Sylva, and John
W. Goodman. Assistant Director of
Extension. Raleigh.

We were asked to send hand- -

without hours of drudgery.
For the Mom who likes to dress

up and make the most of herself,
Helene Garnell s "Oh Dear! What
Shall I Wear?" (Liverwrighti will
answer all sorts of problems about
clothes and accessories.

For the boys there are: "Fun
With Plastics" by Joseph Learning
(Lippincott); "Big free," a story
about the California redwoods by

jiuiue yuu nave uuiu iui msm. " o

ne rrti Viaira a TArTprsnn Standard Mflfor 1947 "Gardens for food, health,
and good riving."

Cancellation Plan whirh will pay off the mi

Sn full in the event of your death, and ptoum

n 1 if a Artra liocirlpe.

You owe it to your family to investigate tM

Mary and Conrad Buff (Vikingi.
Alabama state laws provide that

woven artieles, such as towels,
luncheon sets and bags, to Wash-
ington, D. c, for a Handicrafts
Exhibit. Mrs. Lockie Grooms sent
hand-wove- n towels and a luncheon
set. The same exhibit was on dis-
play at State College, Raleigh, at
the Farm and Home Convention.

Tfiena is the mild senna laxative made
especially for children under 12. Easy

to toke. Flavored with delicious prune-juic-

Prompt acting, reliable. For quick
relief from annoying children' constipa

Those popular baseball stories,
"The Kid From Tomkinville,"
"Rookie of the Year" and "World
Series" by John Tunis (Harcourt,
Jrace), will please any red-blood-

no one sentenced to death in the
state's courts may be executed
without a clemency hearing by the
governor in person.

thoroughly. At your convenience, dim u

you, it will be a pleasure to show you exact

our Mortgage Cancellation Plan works,

S. E. CONNATSER
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

ROUTE 2 WATNESVILLE

tion, give TRIENA.

guaranteed.
Caution: use only as

directed. 30c, large
size, JOc.PARK THEATRE

Waynesville, North Carolina
MATINEE SATURDAY ? and 3:30 SUNDAY 2 and 4 P. M.EECOISDS Sis?rJlGIIT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 8:30 Only

ADMISSION PRICES:

Children Under 12 Years 12c Including Federal Tax
Adults, All Seats 35c Including Federal Tax You Will Find Al

MONDAY AND TUESDAY DECEMBER 0

"Caesar And Cleopatra"
Starring

VIVIAN LEIGH and CLAUDE RAINES

lews

PERRY COMO
If I'm Lucky
One More Vote

JULIA LEE
Gotta Give Me Whatcha Got
Lies

Louis jordav
Choo Choo Ch Boogie
That Chick's Too Young To Fry

HOAGY CARMICHAEL
Huegin' And Chalkin'
I May Be Wrong

JOHNNY LONG
In A Shanty In Old Shanty Town
Blue Skies

MILL'- -
BROTHERS

Our lines are CROWDED, too

Telephone lines and central offices are
biuier today than ever. If you don't always'
get a quick answer it is because so many
people are calling at one time. The operators
are doing their bestvery to serve you promptly.

We are making every effort to speed the
manufacture and installation of additi!

You V The Only Heart That

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 11

"The Iiiside Job"
Starring

(

PRESTON FOSTER arid ANN RUTHERFORD

Serial and Short

Lver Loved You
I'm Afraid To Love You

A Wide Selection of Toys -
Brock Electric Record Players -

Remirigton Three-Som- e Electric Razors

Combination Toaster and Hot Plate -
Was $5.00 Now $3.25

THURSDAY-FRltiA- Y DECEMBER 12-1- 3

tlThree Little Girls In Blue

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Albums
Table Radios
Portable Radio

. Phono Radio Combinations
Bonded Electronic Technicians

Guaranteed Service Work

jones ftAbid
, SERVICE

. Radios, Record, Players and
Goaranteed Repair Work

Appliances

Waraesvtne; Jf. C.

WSMA

equipment in ordef to handle more calls more
qtiickJy. In the niearitime, your cooperation
If pprecia!etL

Southern Bell Telephone and telegraph Company
INCOftrOIATtO

GiftsAhd Maiiy Other Ideal Christmas
tn Color

Starring
VIVIAN BLAlNE and JUNE HAVER

- . News Do Vdtir Christmas Shopping Early
I


